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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 12 

 

(to us) Nl (who have) tyad (we) Nnx (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 12:1 

(us) Nl (surround) Nyrydx (clouds) anne (who like) Kyad (witnesses) adho (all of them) Nwhlk (these) Nylh  
 (the sin) atyjx (also) Pa (weights) Nyrqwy (all) lk (from us) Nnm (let us throw off) adsn  
(& in patience) atwnrbyombw (for us) Nl (is) yh (ready) abyjm (that always) Nbzlkbd 

(for us) Nl (that is set) Myod (this) anh (race) anwgal (let us run) yhwyjhrn 
 

(& The Perfecter) arwmgw (The Author) asyr (is) awh (Him Who) whd (at Yeshua) ewsyb (& let us gaze) rwxnw 2 
 (He) hl (had) awh (that) tyad (the joy) atwdx (Who for) Plxd (of our faith) Ntwnmyhl  
(He ignored) roma (the shame) atthb (&) lew (the cross) abylu (endured) rbyo  

(He sits) bty (of God) ahlad (of the throne) hyorwkd (the right side) anymy (& upon) lew 
 

(sinners) ayjx (from) Nm (He endured) rbyo (how much) amk (therefore) lykh (behold) wzx 3 
(to their souls) Nwhspnl (opponents) albwqo (were) wwh (who themselves) Nwnhd (those) Nwnh  

 (in yourselves) Nwkl (you become careless) Namt (that not) ald 
(your soul) Nwkspn (weaken you) aprtt (neither) alw 

 

(to blood) amdl (as far as) amde (you have come) Nwtyjm (until now) lykde (not) al 4 
 (sin) atyjx (against) lbqwld (in the struggle) anwgab  

 

(to sons) aynbld (as) Kyad (which) anya (the teaching) anplwyl (& you have strayed from) yhynwtyejw 5 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the course) htwdrm (from) Nm (turn away) amht (not) al (My son) yrb (to you) Nwkl (says) rma  
 (you are) tna (rebuked) Nwktm (by Him) hnmd (when) ytma (your soul) Kspn (slacken) aprt (neither) alw  

 

(him) hl (He instructs) adr (Jehovah) ayrm (for) ryg (whom loves) Mxrd (whomever) Nml 6 
 (in whom) Nwhb (is pleased) abu (He) whd (those) Nylya (children) aynbl (& He draws aside) dgnmw  

 

 (because) ljm (the discipline) atwdrm (therefore) lykh (endure) wrbyo 7 
 (God) ahla (with you) Nwkydau (deals) reo (children) aynb (with) twld (as) Kyad 

 (his father) yhwba (whom) hl (disciplines) adr (not) ald (the son) arb (for) ryg (who is?) wnya 
 

(in which) hbd (are) yh (you) Nwtna (discipline) atwdrm (without) ald (& if) Naw 8 

(you have been) Nwtywh (every person) snlk (is disciplined) adrtm  
(children) aynb (& not) alw (strangers) ayrkwn (to you) Nwkl 

                                                                                              
(us) Nl (have) wwh (disciplined) Nydr (who are in the flesh) arobd (our fathers) Nyhba (& if) Naw 9 

(therefore) lykh (How much more?) amk (them) Nwhnm (we did) Nywh (& revere) Nythbw  
 (& we would live) axnw (of spirits) atxwrd (to The Father) Nyhwbal (to submit) dbetsnd (are we indebted) Nnybyx  

 

(they) wwh (pleased) Nybud (as) Kya (short) rwez (that) wh (for time) Nbzl (for) ryg (those) Nwnh 10 

(for our benefit) Nnrdwel (but) Nyd (God) ahla (us) Nl (have) wwh (disciplined) Nydr  
(His holiness) htwsydql (that we may share in) Ptwtsnd 

 

(seems) arbtom (not) al (in its time) hnbzb (but) Nyd (discipline) atwdrm (all) lk 11 

 (at the end) atrxl (sorrowful) atwyrkd (but) ala (it is) yh (that joyful) atwdxdd  
 (it yields) abhy (& of righteousness) atwqydzdw (of peace) amlsd (the fruit) arap (but) Nyd  

(have been trained) wsrdta (who by Him) hbd (to those) Nylyal  
 

 (strengthen) atyrsm (your hands) Nwkydya (this) anh (because of) ljm 12 

(set firmly) wrrs (shaky) atler (& your knees) Nwkykrwbw 
 

 (for your feet) Nwkylgrl (make) wdbe (straight) auyrt (& paths) alybsw 13 

(it may be healed) aoatn (but) ala (may fail) sejn (not) al (that is lame) rygxd (that the member) amdhd 
 

(holiness) atwsydq (& after) rtbw (man) sna (every) lk (with) Me (peace) amls (after) rtb (run) wjrh 14 

(will see) azx (not) al (our Lord) Nrml (a man) sna (without which) hydelbd 
 

(among you) Nwkb (be found) xktsn (a man) sna (lest) amld (watchful) Nyryhz (& be) Nwtywhw 15 

 (a root) arqe (lest) amld (or) wa (of God) ahlad (the grace) atwbyj (of) Nm (lacking) ryoxd  
 (& harm you) Nwkrhnw (vines) aypwe (produce) qpn (of bitterness) arrmd  

(be defiled) Nwbyton (many) aaygo (& by it) hbw 
 

(a fornicator) ynzd (among you) Nwkb (be found) xktsn (a man) sna (lest) aml (or) wa 16 

 (his birthright) htwrkwb (sold) Nbz (meal) atlwkam (who for one) adxbd (Esau) woe (as) Kya (or debauched) aprw 
 

(he was) awh (desiring) abu (afterward) Nkrtb (from) Nm (that also) Pad (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 17 

 (for restitution) atwbytl (for) ryg (a place) arta (& was rejected) yltoaw (the blessing) atkrwb (to inherit) trand  
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 (he sought it) heb (in tears) aemdb (while) dk (he found) xksa (not) al  
 

 (that burned) adqyd (the fire) arwnl (you have approached) Nwtbrqta (for) ryg (not) al 18 

 (& the dark fog) alprelw (to the darkness) akwsxl (neither) alpa (& was tangible) asgtmw 
(& the tempest) arwrelw 

 

(that) wh (of the words) almd (& the voice) alqlw (of the trumpet) anrqd (the sound) alql (& not) alw 19 

 (it be added) Powttn (lest) ald (refused) wlatsa (who heard it) yhwemsd (which those) Nwnhd  
 (with them) Nwhme (to be spoken) llmtn  

 

(anything) Mdm (to endure) wrbyoml (they were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (for) ryg (not) al 20 

 (would approach) brqtt (an animal) atwyx (that if even) Npad (that was commanded) wdqptad  
 (it would be stoned) Mgrtt (the mountain) arwj (to) twl  

 

(said) rma (that Moses) aswmd (the sight) awzx (was) awh (terrible) lyxd (& so) ankhw 21 

 (am) ana (& fainthearted) tytrw (I) ana (“afraid) lyxdd  
 

(of Tsion) Nwyhud (to The Mountain) arwjl (you have come) Nwtbrqta (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 22 

 (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (The Living) ayx (of God) ahlad (& to The City) atnydmlw  
 (of angels) akalmd (of myriads) atwbrd (& to the assembly) asnklw (which is in Heaven) aymsbd  

 

(in Heaven) aymsb (who are written) Nybtktmd (of the firstborn) arkwbd (& to the church) atdelw 23 

 (& to the spirits) atxwrlw (of all) lkd (The Judge) anyd (& to God) ahlalw  
(who are made perfect) wrmgtad (of the righteous) anakd  

 

(new) atdx (of the covenant) aqtydd (The Mediator) ayeum (& to Yeshua) ewsylw 24 

 (of Habil) lybhd (that) wh (than) Nm (better) bj (which speaks) llmmd (of blood) hmd (& to sprinkling) oorlw  
 

 (Him) Nm (you refuse) Nwlatst (lest) amld (therefore) lykh (beware) wrhdza 25 

(were saved) wyupta (not) al (those) Nwnh (for) ryg (if) Na (with you) Nwkme (speaks) llmd (Who) Nm 
 (on earth) aerab (with them) Nwhme (who spoke) llmd (him) Nm (who refused) wlatsad 

(speaks) llmd (Who) Nm (Him) Nm (we shall refuse) latsn (if) Na (are we) Nnx (how much less?) amk dx  
(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (with us) Nme 

 

(shook) eyza (the earth) aera (voice) hlqd (Whose) anya 26 

 (& said) rmaw (He has promised) Klm (but) Nyd (now) ash  
 (I shall shake) eyza (I) ana (time) Nbz (one) adx (“again) bwtd  

(Heaven) ayms (also) Pa (but) ala (earth) aera (only) dwxlb (not) al 
 

(indicates) aywxm (time”) Nbz (“one) adx (that He said) rmad (but) Nyd (this) adh 27 

(that are shaken) Nyeyztmd (of those things) Nwnhd (the change) aplxws  
 (they are) Nwna (made) adybed (because) ljm 

(are shaken) Nyeyztm (that not) ald (those) Nwnh (that may remain) Nwwqnd 
 

(the kingdom) atwklm (we have received) Nlbqd (therefore) lykh (because) ljm 28 

(by which) hbd (grace) atwbyj (we shall receive) dwxan (is shaken) aeyztm (that not) ald  
 (& in worship) atlxdbw (in awe) atumxtb (God) ahlal (& we shall please) rpsnw (we shall serve) smsn  

 

 (consuming) atlka (is) wh (fire) arwn (for) ryg (our God) Nhla 29 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


